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What is already known about this subject: 
 Protective early feeding practices have been associated with healthy eating patterns 
and behaviours and growth trajectories.  
 Few early feeding interventions targeting parental feeding practices have reported 
long-term outcome data. 
 
What this study adds: 
 The NOURISH early feeding intervention, providing anticipatory guidance regarding 
positive feeding practices, resulted in small but statistically significant impacts on 
some dietary intake outcomes and eating behaviours up to 5 years of age. 
 The clinical value of these intervention outcomes compared to usual care may be 
limited. 
 
Abstract  
Objective: To evaluate dietary intake impact outcomes up to 3.5 years after the NOURISH 
early feeding intervention (concealed allocation, assessor masked RCT).  
Methods: 698 first-time mothers with healthy term infants were allocated to receive 
anticipatory guidance on protective feeding practices or usual care. Outcomes were assessed 
at 2, 3.7 and 5 years (3.5 years post-intervention). Dietary intake was assessed by 24-hour 
recall and Child Dietary Questionnaire. Mothers completed a food preference questionnaire 
and Children’s Eating Behaviour Questionnaire. Linear mixed models assessed group, time 
and time x group effects.  
Results: There were no group or time x group effects for fruit, vegetables, discretionary food 
and non-milk sweetened beverages intake. Intervention children showed a higher preference 
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for fruits (74.6% vs 69.0% liked, P<.001), higher Child Dietary Questionnaire score for fruit 
and vegetables (15.3 vs 14.5, target>18, P=0.03), lower food responsiveness (2.3 vs 2.4, of 
maximum 5, P=.04) and higher satiety responsiveness (3.1 vs 3.0, of maximum 5, P=.04). 
Conclusions: Compared to usual care, an early feeding intervention providing anticipatory 
guidance regarding positive feeding practices led to small improvements in child dietary 
score, food preferences and eating behaviours up to 5 years of age, but not in dietary intake 
measured by 24-hour recall.  
  
Introduction  
Protective early feeding practices that are responsive to a child’s cues for hunger and satiety, 
and encourage exposure to healthy foods while limiting exposure to energy dense, nutrient 
poor foods, have been associated with healthy eating patterns, eating behaviours and growth 
trajectories (1-4). However these feeding practices must begin early in life (3). Early feeding 
interventions that target parental feeding practices have the potential to modify child eating 
behaviours and hence child weight status (3, 5). However, few large scale trials have 
evaluated such interventions. 
 
NOURISH is one such randomised controlled trial (RCT) evaluating an early feeding 
intervention targeting first-time mothers of healthy term infants (6). Anticipatory guidance 
promoted ‘protective’ complementary feeding practices hypothesized to improve dietary 
outcomes and reduce obesity risk (6). Outcomes of the NOURISH intervention include a 
sustained increase in protective feeding practices to 5 years of age and a non-significant 
difference   inBMI-for-age Z-score at all follow-up points (around 16-17% lower in the 
intervention group at each follow-up, P=.06) (7). At child age 2 years intervention children 
showed healthier food preferences and less “obesogenic” eating behaviours (ie less 
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responsiveness to food cues, less emotional overeating and more responsiveness to satiety 
cues) as well as less food fussiness (8). Whether these positive effects were sustained to age 5 
years is of interest.  
 
The aim of this paper is to report impact evaluation of the NOURISH intervention on dietary 
intake, food preferences and child eating behaviour outcomes at 6 months, 2 years and 3.5 
years post intervention completion (child age 2, 3.7 and 5 years).  It was predicted that 
compared to controls, children in the intervention arm of the study would have a higher 
intake of and preference for fruit and vegetables, lower intake of and preference for 
discretionary food and beverages, higher satiety responsiveness, and lower food 
responsiveness, emotional over-eating and fussiness. 
 
Methods 
Recruitment and participants 
From 2008-2009, a consecutive sample of first-time mothers (aged ≥18 years, able to read 
and speak English) with healthy, term infants (≥35 weeks gestation, ≥2500g birthweight) was 
recruited from postnatal wards of seven hospitals in two Australian cities, Brisbane and 
Adelaide (6, 9). Consenting mothers provided contact details and demographic data. 
Approximately four months later, mothers were recontacted. Those consenting to full 
enrolment underwent baseline assessment and were subsequently independently randomised 
to the intervention or control group. To ensure even distribution of socioeconomic 
characteristics across groups, allocation was via a permutated-blocks randomisation schedule, 
defined by location of assessment clinic. Ethics approval was provided by all recruitment 
hospitals, Queensland University of Technology and Flinders University (Australasian 
Clinical Trials Registration ACTRN 1260800056392). 
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Intervention 
The intervention comprised two modules, each of six sessions (delivered to 40 groups of 
participants) of 1-1.5 hours duration, delivered over 12 weeks (8, 10). The first module 
commenced at infant age 4-7 months and the second at 13-16 months. Sessions were co-
facilitated by dietitians (n=13) and psychologists (n=13) trained to use comprehensive 
standardised facilitator resources. The intervention provided anticipatory guidance on 
protective feeding practices (11). Themes included responsive feeding that recognises and 
responds appropriately to child cues of hunger and satiety to encourage self-regulation of 
intake (2, 12) and promoting intake of healthy foods and limiting exposure to energy dense, 
nutrient poor foods to support development of healthy food preferences (13-15). Content 
focused on healthy intake and growth, rather than obesity prevention. Control families had 
access to usual child health services, which could include services at parent request, such as 
infant weighing, and web- and telephone-based support services. Services available were not 
anticipatory in nature, but rather services sought in response to a problem or challenge. No 
data were collected regarding frequency of maternal access of these services.  
 
Outcome measures 
NOURISH was planned and funded in two phases. In Phase 1 outcomes were assessed at 
Time 1 (T1): baseline, child age 4 months; Time 2 (T2): child age 14 months; Time 3 (T3): 
child age 2 years (6 months post intervention completion). Phase 2 provided follow up at 
Time 4 (T4): child age 3.7 years and Time 5 (T5): child age 5 years; approximately 2 years 
and 3.5 years respectively, post intervention completion. The longitudinal analysis presented 
here includes data from T3-T5. 
 
Dietary intake 
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As reported previously (8), at all time points children’s dietary intake was reported by 
mothers via 24-hour telephone food recall conducted by a dietitian trained in a standard 3-
pass protocol (16). Mothers were unaware of the exact day to expect the recall or that the 
caller was a dietitian. All days of the week were represented across the sample with 
approximately 2 weekend days for every 5 weekdays. A set of standard measuring spoons, 
and life-size images of spoon and cup/drink bottle sizes were provided. The time of each 
eating occasion was recorded and amount consumed in grams (g), millilitres, teaspoons, 
tablespoons, cups or number/size. For home-prepared mixed dishes, the recipe, total yield and 
quantity consumed were recorded. 
 
Food intake data were entered into FoodWorks Professional version 9 using the AUSNUT 
2007 database from the National Children’s Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey (17). For 
products not in the database, a new product was entered using manufacturer data or a 
substitute was chosen and recorded in a ‘Coding Decisions’ file to maintain consistency 
between data entry staff. Substitutes were used only where there was a suitable alternative 
available with a similar ingredient and nutrient profile. For home-prepared dishes with few 
ingredients, each ingredient was entered as a separate food. Each FoodWorks file was 
cleaned according to the standardised data cleaning protocol which included scrutiny of 
quantities consumed and total energy/macronutrient intake, and cross checking against the 
24-hour recall. 
 
On exporting FoodWorks data to IBM SPSS Version 22, each food item was linked to an 8-
digit food code (17). All foods, including home-prepared, were classified as being either 
‘core’ or ‘discretionary’ as per the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating (AGHE) (18). Core 
foods are essential for health, and discretionary foods (usually energy dense, nutrient poor) 
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are not (18). Fruit, vegetable, discretionary foods and non-milk sweetened beverage items 
were grouped based on food code, and total intake of each group was determined. Although 
also considered ‘discretionary’, non-milk sweetened beverages were grouped separately. For 
home-prepared foods categorised as core (eg spaghetti bolognaise) the proportionate intake of 
any fruit or vegetable ingredients was included with the child’s total intake of the relevant 
group. The proportionate amount consumed was calculated as the weight of the serve eaten 
divided by the total weight yielded by the recipe times the gram amount of the fruit/vegetable 
ingredient in the recipe. Conversely, where a dish was identified as a discretionary food (eg 
carrot cake), the total intake (kilojoules) was allocated to the discretionary food group. 
 
Vegetable and fruit consumption was expressed as grams per kilogram bodyweight to adjust 
for variations in appetite due to body size. Grams were chosen over kilojoules to express 
intake, due to the potential for kilojoules to be skewed by the few energy dense vegetables, 
such as potato and avocado. Energy intake from discretionary foods and non-milk sweetened 
beverages was however expressed as percentage of total energy intake, to better reflect their 
contribution to total intake and the amount of energy from core foods that they may be 
displacing.  
 
At T4-T5 mothers completed the Child Dietary Questionnaire (CDQ), a semi-quantitative 
food frequency tool, to assess intake patterns at group level (19). The fruit and vegetable 
(F&V) score (Cronbach’s α=0.76) was calculated by summing responses on 8 items that 
assessed the frequency and variety of consumption over both 24 hours and a week with a 
higher score representing healthier intake.  Scores for discretionary foods (12 items, α=0.56) 
and non-milk sweetened beverages (3 items, α=0.13) assessed the frequency of intake from a 
specified list over a week divided by 7, with a lower score representing a healthier intake. 
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The CDQ has been validated in 4-16 year olds, and hence was not used at T3 (when children 
were aged 2 years) (19). Each score has a ‘target’ value reflecting the AGHE 
recommendations (18). 
 
Child food preferences 
Child food preferences at T3–T5 were collected via parent-completed standardised 
questionnaire (20) adapted to reflect foods commonly consumed by Australian children (21). 
Mothers rated the extent to which their child liked each food item (1='likes a lot', to 
5=’dislikes a lot’, and 6=’never tried'). Outcome variables were the percentage of food items 
the child liked (scored 1 or 2) from the lists of vegetables (22 items), fruits (17 items at T3, 
16 items at T4 and T5) and discretionary foods (18 items at T3, 17 items at T4 and 5) (6). The 
number of items varied slightly for fruits and discretionary foods between T3 and T4/T5 due 
to unintentional omissions from the NOURISH survey. In our sample internal reliability 
estimates across time points for each food category were good (α >.70, except for 
discretionary food at T4 (.64) and T5 (.66)). 
 
Child eating behaviour 
Child eating behaviours were assessed at T3-T5 via the 35-item, 8 sub-scale parent-report 
Children’s Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (CEBQ) validated in 2-8 year olds (22). The 
CEBQ measures food “approach” (food responsiveness, enjoyment of food, emotional 
overeating, desire for drinks) and food “avoidance” (satiety responsiveness, slowness in 
eating, fussiness and emotional undereating) eating behaviours which  have been associated 
with higher or lower child weight status (4, 22-24) respectively. Mean scores for each 
subscale ranges from 1 (low levels of the eating behaviour) to 5 (high levels of the eating 
behaviour). Internal reliability estimates of all subscales were consistently good (α >.70). 
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Given the focus of the current paper on longer-term follow-up of intervention outcomes (8) 
the present analysis is based on the subscales (food responsiveness [eg My child’s always 
asking for food], emotional overeating [eg My child eats more when anxious], satiety 
responsiveness [eg My child gets full up easily], fussiness [eg My child refuses new foods at 
first]) that showed group differences at T3 (8). 
 
Covariates 
Covariate data were collected at first contact via a parent-completed questionnaire. Infant 
gender and birthweight were collected from hospital records. Infant feeding details including 
breastfeeding and complementary feeding status were collected at baseline (T1). 
 
Statistical analyses 
Sample size and retention (those providing any data) at each point are shown in Figure 1. 
Justification of the sample size is described elsewhere (6), but in short, we aimed to have 265 
subjects per group at 2 year follow-up, which was powered to detect meaningful clinical 
differences between control and intervention groups for consumption of fruit, vegetables and 
discretionary foods, and for indicators of positive feeding practices (assuming 80% power 
and 5% type I error (2-tailed)) (6). There were no interventions starting in infancy with data 
available to support sample size calculation at the time the study was designed.  
 
An intention to treat approach was used as far as missing data allowed, with no imputation 
made. Linear mixed models (LMM) using first-order autoregressive structure with Group, 
Time (as repeated factor) and their interaction were used to analyse vegetable and fruit intake 
(g/kg bodyweight), discretionary food (including sweet and savoury subgroups) and non-milk 
sweetened beverage intake (proportion (%) of total energy intake), child food preferences 
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(percentage of listed foods ‘liked’), three CDQ scores and four eating behaviour subscales 
(mean score).  
 
As there was no evidence of group differences at baseline, adjustment for covariates was not 
undertaken. All data analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Version 22. Statistical 
significance was taken at the P<.05 level. 
 
Results 
Participant Characteristics 
Participant flow through the study and baseline characteristics are presented in Figure 1 and 
Table 1. Non-consenting parents were younger (Mean, SD=28.0, 5.5 vs. 30.1, 5.3 years), less 
likely to be university educated (36 vs. 58%), partnered (90 vs. 95%) and more likely to 
smoke during pregnancy (21 vs. 12%). There was no difference between the intervention and 
control groups at baseline (N=698) (9).  
 
At T5, 61% of mothers from the original sample (N=698) provided some (at least one of the 
following: anthropometric, food intake and questionnaire data) data (control N=211, 
intervention N=213). Those retained at T5 were older (30.8±5.2 years vs 29.0±5.3, P<.001), 
partnered (97% married/defacto vs 92%, P=.01), university educated (68% vs 42%, P<.001), 
non-smokers during pregnancy (90% vs 84%, P=.02) and scored higher (indicating relative 
advantage) on the SEIFA index (70% scoring > 7 vs 62%, P=.03) (recruitment data 
analysed). Retention was not related to group allocation, country of birth or maternal BMI 
(Ps>.05).  
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Dietary intake 
There were no group or time x group differences in dietary outcomes (Table 2). There were 
significant time differences for mean (SD) vegetable (T3: 7.7±0.3, T4: 6.7±0.3, T5: 
6.2±0.4g/kg P=.002) and discretionary food intake (T3: 15.4±0.6, T4: 19.4±0.7, T5: 
21.3±0.7% energy P<.001).  
 
The F&V score was higher in intervention versus control children (15.3 vs 14.5 (mean of T4 
and 5), with a target of >18, P=.03) but there was no group effect on the other CDQ scores. 
The non-milk sweetened beverages score declined over time (P=.001) but there were no time 
x group interactions (Table 3). 
 
Child food preferences 
There were no time x group differences in child food preferences (Table 4). Overall, 
intervention children liked a higher proportion of specified fruits (74.6% vs 69.0% liked 
(mean of T3, 4 and 5), P<.001) but preferences for vegetables and discretionary foods did not 
differ by group. Over time the proportion of vegetables ‘liked’ declined (P=.01) whereas 
there was a marked increase in ‘liked’ discretionary foods (P<.001). 
 
Child eating behaviour 
There were no time x group differences in child eating behaviour (Table 5) however, 
compared to the control group, children in the intervention group showed lower food 
responsiveness (2.3 vs 2.4, of maximum score of 5, P=.04), and higher satiety responsiveness 
(3.1 vs 3.0, of maximum score of 5, P=.04). There was a time effect for all child eating 
behaviour scales.   
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Discussion 
This is the first report of longer-term dietary and eating behaviour impact outcomes of a 
universal obesity prevention intervention commencing in infancy. Overall, there were small 
intervention effects on some aspects of maternal-reported dietary quality, food preferences 
and child eating behaviour up to 3.5 years post-intervention. There was no intervention effect 
on intakes of F&V (g/day) nor discretionary foods and non-milk sweetened beverages (% 
energy intake). However, the intervention group had a higher F&V score and ‘liked’ a higher 
proportion of specified fruits across T3-T5. The intervention group showed some evidence of 
a less ‘obesogenic’ eating behaviour pattern – higher satiety responsiveness and lower food 
responsiveness – across T3-T5. Generally, the small intervention impact related to dietary 
intake and eating behaviour reported at 2 years of age and six months after intervention 
completion (8) has been maintained over the preschool years. 
 
The lack of an intervention effect on intake assessed via 24-hour recall was consistent with 
results at T3, where there was no difference in the proportion of children consuming (yes/no) 
fruit or vegetables on the recall day (8). As the F&V score includes aspects of frequency, 
variety and diversity of intake across a week it is potentially a better reflection of usual intake 
than a 24-hour recall. As such, it is encouraging to see a group effect on the F&V score, 
suggesting the intervention has resulted in some improvement of this key indicator of dietary 
quality.  
 
 Environmental factors, such as greater parental work hours, fewer meals prepared and 
consumed at home (25) and increased exposure to marketing of discretionary foods through 
increased television viewing with age (26), may, in part, have contributed to the limited 
intervention impact and the age-related decline in dietary quality at long-term follow-up. 
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These factors are ubiquitous in our ‘obesogenic’ eating environment and, whilst the 
intervention was designed to reduce obesity risk within this obesogenic environment, it 
provided support until only 13-16 months of age. In addition to the aforementioned 
environmental challenges, there are substantial life changes beyond 2 years (eg birth of 
siblings, increased autonomy, commencement of schooling), which may make it difficult for 
parents to maintain protective feeding practices over the preschool years (7).   
 
The only other comparable RCT with long-term results is the Healthy Beginnings Trial, 
which delivered a home-based intervention targeting families from disadvantaged areas of 
Sydney (27). At 2 years they found no group differences in intake of discretionary foods but 
intervention children (based on a short food frequency questionnaire) were more likely to eat 
≥ one serve of vegetables/day (89% vs 83%, P=.03) (27). This, and all other intervention 
effects reported at 2 years, including a difference in BMI of 0.40kg/m2 (P=.01), disappeared 
by 5 years (28). The Healthy Beginnings Trial did not report on child eating behaviour or 
food preferences.  
 
We are the first to report the impact of an early feeding intervention on child eating 
behaviours. The small group differences observed at T3 (8) were sustained to T5, with 
intervention children showing greater levels of satiety responsiveness (a trait negatively 
associated with weight (4)) and lower levels of food responsiveness (a trait positively 
associated with weight (4)). The CEBQ was not designed as a clinical tool, thus determining 
the clinical significance of the small differences observed here is difficult. However, work is 
currently underway to establish clinical cut-offs for subscales of this questionnaire in order 
for researchers to better interpret subscale scores (Dr Alison Fildes (University College 
London) Conversation with: Kimberley Mallan (Australian Catholic University) 2016, Jan 
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21). The rationale for targeting maternal feeding practices was that these were hypothesised 
to directly impact on children’s eating behaviours i.e. responsive feeding practices support 
children’s ability to self-regulate energy intake (6) and protect against obesity (22). Given the 
consistent and sustained intervention effects on most feeding practices observed up to T5 (7), 
the small impact on children’s eating behaviours reported here and the absence of a 
significant effect on weight outcomes (6) is surprising. A potential explanation comes from 
recent evidence of the strong genetic component of eating behaviours (29, 30). Thus the 
malleability of child eating behaviours may be less than was originally predicted at design of 
the study (6). 
 
The overall age-related deterioration in dietary quality in both groups was concerning. 
Vegetable intake as g/kg body weight reduced by 20% and the proportion of total energy 
intake from discretionary foods increased almost 40%. There was a similar pattern seen for 
the proportion of these foods reported to be ‘liked’, along with a non-significant (P=.06) 
increase in the CDQ discretionary foods score from T4 to T5. Further, although the mean 
F&V score increased slightly, it remained below the target. Due to differences in dietary data 
collection methods, participant age, and data analysis and reporting, it is difficult to find 
comparative dietary data. The Australian Bureau of Statistics Australian Health Survey found 
an increase in the proportion of total energy intake consumed from discretionary foods 
(which included beverages) with age, however this was between the 2-3 year old and the 4-8 
year old age group, and was of a lesser magnitude (24%) (31).  
 
The time effects described above may, in part, reflect neophobia that typically increases in 
this age group with a negative impact on vegetable acceptance and intake, and discretionary 
food intake (32-35). The reduction in the CDQ sweetened beverage score (but not % energy 
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intake) over time is somewhat anomalous but may reflect the limitation of the actual score 
and the increasing promulgation of the ‘avoid sweetened drinks’ message in recent years. 
 
Strengths and limitations of the NOURISH RCT have been detailed previously (8, 10, 11). 
Strengths include the RCT design with blinded assessment and analysis, large sample size 
with longitudinal follow-up until 5 years, use of validated questionnaires and use of standard 
multiple pass 24-hour dietary recall methodology (6, 8). Self-report intake data is the only 
feasible option in large scale trials but has the potential for acquiescence bias. Strategies to 
limit such bias included telephone recall by researchers unknown to participants who were 
also unaware that the callers were dietitians. Further the 24-hour recall does not reflect usual 
intake, although is acceptable at the group level (36), and parents may not have been fully 
aware of what their child ate the previous day if that child had been in care. The 
generalizability of NOURISH is unknown, due to selection (and retention) bias toward 
university educated, partnered, older and mostly Australian born participants, a challenge 
shared with other community-based intervention trials (37).  
 
In summary, final impact outcome data from the NOURISH RCT demonstrates that an early 
feeding intervention providing anticipatory guidance regarding protective feeding practices 
can lead to small, statistically significant  improvements in dietary outcomes and child eating 
behaviours at 2, 3.7 and 5 years of age. The magnitude of these improvements may not be 
clinically meaningful and have not translated to a significant (P=.06) reduction in BMI-for-
age Z-score in the intervention children (7), although on a continuum of risk, any 
improvement is positive.  Future early feeding trials may consider extending the length of the 
intervention to address key dietary and eating behaviour challenges faced beyond the first 
two years of life.   
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Figure 1: CONSORT diagram showing flow of participants. CONSORT - Consolidated 
Standards of Reporting Trials. Reproduced with permission from Pediatrics, Vol. 136, Page 
e43, Copyright © 2015 by the AAP. 
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics of 698 mother-infant dyads allocated to the control or 
intervention condition of the NOURISH RCT.  
Variable Control 
(n=346) 
Intervention 
(n=352) 
Total 
 % (count) or M (SD) 
Mother 
Education (University degree) 58 (199) 59 (207) 58 (406) 
Smoked during pregnancy (yes) 11 (40) 13 (45) 12 (85) 
Born in Australia (yes) 79 (270) 78 (272) 78 (542) 
Married/Defacto (yes) 95 (327) 95 (332) 95 (659) 
SEIFA Index of Relative Advantage and 
Disadvantage (relative disadvantage ≤7th 
decile) 
34 (117) 32 (113) 33 (230) 
Age at delivery (years)a 29.9 (5.3) 30.2 (5.3) 30.1 (5.3) 
BMI (kg/m2) at baselinea 26.2 (5.5) 25.8 (5.1) 26.0 (5.3) 
Infant 
Gender (female) 50 (173) 51 (181) 51 (354) 
Birth weight (kg)a   3.5 (0.4) 3.5 (0.4) 3.5 (0.4) 
Birth weight Z scorea,b   0.38 (0.87) 0.39 (0.88) 0.38 (0.87) 
Age (months) at baselinea 4.3 (1.0) 4.3 (1.0) 4.3 (1.0) 
Weight-for-age Z score at baselinea,b,c -0.03 (0.91) -0.04 (0.93) -0.04 (0.92) 
Ever breast fedd 96 (266) 98 (250) 97 (516) 
Age solids introduced (weeks)a,e 22.7 (4.9) 22.8 (4.4) 22.8 (4.7) 
% within group (count) reported for categorical variables;  
Mean (standard deviation) reported for continuous variables;  
SEIFA=Socio-economic Indexes for Areas(38) 
a Mean (SD) 
b World Health Organization standards(39) 
c Difference between control vs intervention groups assessed via t-test: all P values >.10 
d Collected at baseline; 
e Collected at Time 2 when infants aged 14 months (n=529). 
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Table 2. Longitudinal analysis of dietary intake at child ages 2, 3.7 and 5 years (N=541a) 
Follow up 
assessmentb 
 
Vegetables  
grams/kg bodyweight 
Fruit  
grams/kg bodyweight 
Discretionary food 
 % total energy intake  
Non-milk sweetened beverages 
% total energy intake   
Con. Inv. Con. Inv. Con. Inv. Con. Inv. 
EMM  SE EMM  SE EMM  SE EMM  SE EMM  SE EMM  SE EMM  SE EMM  SE 
Time 3 7.7   .4 7.8   .5 11.3   .5 12.0   .6 15.9   .8 14.9   .9 2.4   .5 3.0   .5 
Time 4  6.8   .5 6.6   .5 10.6   .6 12.1   .6 19.4   .9 19.5   .9 2.2   .5 2.0   .5 
Time 5 5.9   .5 6.6   .5 10.4   .6 11.1   .6 21.7  .9 20.9   .9 2.1   .5 2.0   .5 
Effectc P value 
Group .66 .09 .50 .86 
Time .002* .28 <.001* .28 
Group×Time .58 .64 .75 .64 
Con. = control group; Inv. = intervention group; EMM = Estimated Marginal Mean; SE = Standard Error 
* Significance at the P=0.05 level 
a Linear Mixed Model analysis does not require complete data therefore N reflects the no. of participants included in the analysis based on provision of data at Time 3, 4 or 5.  
b Child age in months (mean, SD) at each time point: T3 24.1, 0.7; T4 44.5, 3.1 & T5 60.0, 0.5. 
c Based on Linear Mixed Model analysis with first order auto-regressive structure.   
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Table 3. Longitudinal analysis of the Child Dietary Questionnaire (19) (absolute scores) at child ages 3.7 and 5 years (N=424a) 
Follow up 
assessmentb 
Fruit and vegetable scorec
(Target: >18) 
Non-milk sweetened beverages scored 
(Target: < 1) 
Discretionary foods scored
(Target: < 2) 
Con. Inv.         Con.          Inv. Con. Inv. 
EMM   SE EMM   SE EMM   SE EMM   SE EMM   SE EMM   SE 
Time 4 14.3   .3 15.3   .3 .7   .07 .7   .07 1.8   .06 1.8   .06 
Time 5 14.7   .3 15.2   .3 .5   .05 .6   .05 1.9   .06 1.9   .06 
Effecte P value 
Group .033* .65 .74 
Time .26 .001 .06 
Group×Time .25 .46 .52 
Con. = control group; Inv. = intervention group; EMM = Estimated Marginal Mean; SE = Standard Error 
* Significance at the P=0.05 level 
a Linear Mixed Model analysis does not require complete data therefore N reflects the no. of participants included in the analysis based on provision of data at Time  4 or 5.  
b Child age in months (mean, SD) at each time point: T4 44.5, 3.1 & T5 60.0, 0.5. 
c Higher score more favourable  
d Lower score more favourable 
e Based on Linear Mixed Model analysis with first order auto-regressive structure. 
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Table 4. Longitudinal analysis of children’s food preferencesa reported by mothers at child ages 2, 3.7 and 5 years (N=518b). 
Follow up 
assessmentc 
% of listed vegetables ‘liked’ % of listed fruits ‘liked’ % of listed discretionary foods ‘liked’ 
22 items 
α=.93/.91/.90 
17/16/16 items 
α=.88/.91/.89 
18/17/17 items  
α=.78/.64/.66 
Con. Inv. Con.          Inv. Con. Inv. 
EMM   SE   EMM    SE  EMM   SE EMM   SE EMM   SE EMM   SE 
Time 3 54.3   1.4 57.6   1.5 70.1   1.2 74.7   1.3 69.0   1.0 66.5   1.0 
Time 4 52.2   1.5 54.4   1.5 68.9   1.3 75.9   1.3 78.2   1.1 76.8   1.1 
Time 5 52.6   1.6 53.9   1.6 68.1   1.3 73.3   1.3 79.4   1.1 79.2   1.1 
Effectd P value 
Group .21 <.001* .27 
Time .013* .065 <.001* 
Group×Time .65 .17 .40 
α = α Cronbach Time 3/Time 4/Time 5; Con. = control group; Inv. = intervention group; EMM = Estimated Marginal Mean; SE = Standard Error 
* Significance at the P=0.05 level 
a Measured on a Likert style scale (1-5) with 1= likes a lot to 5= dislikes a lot; dichotomised as liked (1 or 2) vs disliked (3-5). Number of ‘liked’ foods from each group 
summed and divided by total number of foods from each group then expressed as a percentage.  
b Linear Mixed Model analysis does not require complete data therefore N reflects the no. of participants included in the analysis based on provision of data at Time 3, 4 or 5. 
c Child age in months (mean, SD) at each time point: T3 24.1, 0.7; T4 44.5, 3.1 & T5 60.0, 0.5. 
d Based on Linear Mixed Model analysis with first order auto-regressive structure.   
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Table 5. Longitudinal analysis of child eating behavioura outcomes at ages 2, 3.7 and 5 years (N=518b) 
Follow up 
assessmentc 
 
Food responsiveness Emotional overeating Fussiness Satiety responsiveness 
5 items 
α=.80/.75/.74 
4 items 
α=.76/.73/.75 
6 items 
α=.90/.91/.93 
5 items 
α=.75/.73/.73 
Con. Inv. Con. Inv. Con. Inv. Con. Inv. 
EMM   SE EMM   SE EMM   SE EMM   SE EMM   SE EMM   SE EMM   SE EMM   SE 
Time 3 2.3   .04 2.2   .04  1.6   .03 1.5   .04 2.6   .05 2.5   .05 3.0   .04 3.1   .04 
Time 4 2.4   .04 2.3   .05 1.7   .04 1.6   .04 2.9   .05 2.8   .05 3.0   .04 3.1   .04 
Time 5 2.4   .05 2.3   .05 1.7   .04 1.7   .04 2.9   .05 2.8   .05 3.0   .04 3.0   .04 
Effectd P value 
Group .036* .088 .056 .041* 
Time <.001* <.001* <.001* .037* 
Group×Time .98 .37 .67 .68 
α = α Cronbach Time 3/Time 4/Time 5; Con. = control group; Inv. = intervention group; EMM = Estimated Marginal Mean; SE = Standard Error 
* Significance at the P=0.05 level 
a Assessed via the Children’s Eating Behaviour Questionnaire(22); measured on a Likert style scale (1-5) with higher scores indicating higher level of the eating behaviour; 
b Linear Mixed Model analysis does not require complete data therefore N reflects the no. of participants included in the analysis based on provision of data at Time 3, 4 or 5.  
c Child age in months (mean, SD) at each time point: T3 24.1, 0.7; T4 44.5, 3.1 & T5 60.0, 0.5. 
d Based on Linear Mixed Model analysis with first order auto-regressive structure.   
 
 
 
